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The Stone Kiragdorm

The great drama of creation, that
eenters in man, is being worked out on
this earth. In it is an exhibition of the
varicus phases of good and evil, right
and wrong, and of the character and
destiny of man and Satan. and his an-
gels. Also, of the nature, power, pre-

icgatives, attributes, plans and purposes
of the Almighty God. A vast and con-
tinued display of all these things and
persons is being enacted before the mor-
al creatures of the universe.

In these innurnerable scenes and cir-
cumstances, there are shown from a
thousantl different angles, the quality,
character and actions of moral and im-
moral beings-what they would and
should do. Also, Gcd exhibits who and
what IIe is, and how F{e will act under
varicus cilcumstances.

Sovereignty beionEs totally and abso-
lutely to God. For it is He "Who cre-
ated heaven, and the things that therein
are. and the earth, and the things that
ther.ein are, and the sea, and the things
which are therein." "Thou hast created
all things, and for thy pleasure they are
and were created." "The earth is the
Lord's, and the fulness thereof." These
and many other Scriptures assert, "AIl
souls are mine." Rev. 10:6; 4:11; 1 Cor.
10:28: Ezek. 18:4.

God has never abrogated His govern-
mental rights. But He says, "Behold,
the heaven and the heaven of heavens
is Jehovah's thy God, the earth also,
with all that therein is.n' "The Most
Hig:h divided to the nations their inher-
itance .. . He set the bo,unds of the peo-
ple." I)eut. 10:14; 32:8. Government,
therefure, belongs wholly to the
Almighty Jehovah. But that every
mouth may be stopped, and all the
world be subjected to the judgment of
God, Satan and wicked rulers, be shown
up, "He changeth the times and the sea-
sons." "The Most High ruleth in the
kingdom of men, and giveth it to whom-
soever He will." "After that thou shalt
have known that the heavens do rule."
Rorn. 8:18; Dan. 2:21; 4217,25.

tsut in accordance with His plan to
exhibit various moral phases of charac-
ter and doings, He committcd certain
measures of government to man, begin'-
ning with a simple patriarchal form.
Under this the race went to a terrible
wreck. Israel was God's nation, ruled
over by Moses, judges and then kings.
The wickedness of her kings brought
her to ruin. Gentile g:overnrnents were
then set up as described in Nebuchad-
nezzar's dream, interpreted by Daniel.
These were given a period of 2520 ycars,
which has about expired. Xn every form
of human government, whether insti-
tuted by Jehoyah or try man, Satan has
gotten in and ruined and wrecked thern.
Satan has always worsted man, ILe iS
a terrible usurper. I{e has no rights
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and is only tolerated a brief period, that
all may see, if they will, the dreadful
consequences of following him.

Daniel in describing the Gentile era
says, "In the days of these kings shall
the God of heaven set up a kingdom,
which shall never be destroyed." Mof-
fatt reads, "Shall never be swept away,
with a sovereignty that shall neyer pass
to others." This kingdom is called "The
Stone Kingdom,'n which becomes a great
mountain and fills the whole earth. See
Daniel 2:34-45. It is so named because
of: First, its superiority of foundation
and building. " Behold,,I lay in,Zion for
a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a
precious Corner Stone." Isaiah 28:16. "To
whom coming as unto a Li.ving Stone."
"Ye also, as living stones, are built up
a spiritual house,o' or temple.

Second, It is permanent, unending.
Third, Because of its destructive smit-

ing power, "It shall break in pieces and
consume all these kingdoms."

Fourth, Symbolically, a stone repre-
sents Christ, and His mystical body,
c.rrmposed of His disciples, prophets and
people.

Preparation for full revelation and
visible'establishing of this divinely or-
dered kingdom has been going on for
a long time. The time for its taking
entire charge of ,earth's affairs is nigh
at hand.

ITS RIJLERS .
Now arises a consideration of who

compos€ this governm'ent: the nature of
their preparation and training: how
they corne into control and rule: and
the manner, means, methr d and form
of government by which they rule.

In Daniel 7 is the account of,a great
vision which Daniel saw. .It is a coun-
terpart and further explanation of lt{,eb-
uchadnezzar's dream of Chapter 2.
Daniel is shown four fierce beasts rep-
resenting fti.ur great governrnenls aris-
ing in the earth. These lead up to, or
precede, the Stone Kingdorn. "In the
days of these kings shall the Gcd of
heaven set up a kingdom.o' Dan. 2:44.

Origin of this kingdom. The Ancicnt
of Days did sit," or "Judgment was set."
"And behold, one like the Son of man
came, and theie was given Hirn, dornin-
icn, and glory, and a kingdom." Dan.
7:9"14.

Idis people are ass ciated with trIirir.
"The kingdom and drrninion. and the
greatness of the kingdorn under the
whole heaven, shall be given to th,e pei,-
ple of the saints of the lt{ost High."
This is agreeable to "He.rrs of G-d, and
jornt heirs rvith Christ." Dan 7:2?; Rcm.
8:tr7.

Wtr,o or what saints ar: ttrrese peon"e?
They may be cornposed of ttreree or inore
la"si day celestial cornpa-nies, includ.!ng
the wornan from ihe wilderncss, ancl th<t
cver'come.s or rnanchiiel. Ii,'Ev. L2:5.14.
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The central, suprerne group are the
ov€rcomers who "inherit all things," and
sit down with Christ in IIis throne.
These people have passed the rnost thor-
ough and profound and exhaustive tests
and proc,esses of separation. They are
tested, tried and proven. "As many as
I lcve, I rebuke ancl chasten." "Scourg-
eth every son whom He receiveth,." Rev.
3:19; I{eb. 12:6.

CFIARACTER, PREPARAT'IONS
Whcever enters ttais overcoming group

must enter the School of Christ. That
is, they must receive ttre gift of the
Spirit, come to be led by the Spririt in
all things, t i l l  they are adopted, or set
in their appointed place as grown up
sons. Jno. 14:26; L6:13; Rom. 8:14, 15.

One rnust be dealt with in the realrn
of grace. The $pirit wil l institute a
special course for each one, to m'eet his
particular need and deficicnces. If
lacking in love, develop love by contact
with the unlovely. If lacking self-csn-
trol, put in trying circumstances till
self-control be acquired.

Bring one into gifts. Impart such
gifts as the Spirit designs to be used.
Train in their us'e till they know how
to operate in gifts, entirely and only in
the Spirit, and by the will of Gcd. If
Iacking in faith, put one in co'nditio,ns
calculated to produce active faith. If
lacking in courage, confidenee, initia-
tive, or whatever, frarne conditions that
will develop these elements, according to
the necessary degree for one's appointed
place in future.

trf too talkative, powers of sPeech
must be crucified. If opinionated, self'
esteem must be slain. And so, of what'
ever needs crucifixion, circumcison, ad'
justment, developm,ent, a gift, or power,
or re-creation, until one becomes a "New
Creation." Moffatt reads, "Our baptism
in His death made us share His burial,
so that, as Christ was raised from the
dead by the glory of the Father, we too
rnight live andt movq, in the new sp,here
of l i fe." Rom. 6:4; ZCor. 5217.

Passing through these Character
Preparations and b,ecoming overcomers
therein, they must also pass through a
physical re-creation and enter a transla-
tion state of experience, thereby over-
come and escape death. See tract, "Re-,
served Salvation." Circle Letters 521,
"Efernal fnheritance," 522, "R€vela*
tions." These papers show, a way into
a translaticn experience and its neces-
sitnr.

Ttrre manner of possessing the king-
dtrn is set falrth in Daniel 7:L8o22,27.
Jehcvah God gives it "to the people of
the saints of the Mcst ltrigh." But th,ey
take it and possess it. To receive that
which is cast info one's lan is not th.e
rvay; trut to rise, "Take" or "Possess" the
I{ingdom, bv dispcssessing the present
cccupants" Just so, this Stone Kingdorn
"r,harl hleak in pieces ancl c*nsurne all
these kingdsms." Dan. 2:35,35, 44,45.
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This is done as described in Joel 2:1-11. of the heavenly realm, no longer to be
n,Jehovah shall utter His voice before prince of the power of the air, by the

His army.,, That is, the voice of the manchild company who is on its way

Lord in prophecy in the rnouth of IIis to the ?'hrone'

seryants wili destroy or consume these Rev. 19, describes a final battle and

kingdoms. _ destruction of the beast, false p'rophet--^L-rrott 

". 
great victory is in Rev. 12:7- and arnnies of Arrnageddon, by the white

rz.-s"i"" ""a 
his ansels are cast out_i":" 
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VONCE OF THE HOtY SPNRNT
PROPHETIC MESSAGES

,,euench not the Spir i t .  Desnise not prophesyings. Prove al l  things; hold fast
to that which is gobd.t '  I  Thess. 5:19, 20-

1T These are the days of preparation'

These are the days of preparation for

the coming of the Lord. I f  You do not

get into the preparation: if you leglect

ihese days, you will come up to the time

of His appearing unprepared. You wil l

miss the translat ion, You wil l  miss the

rapture. You rvill miss the first resur-

rect ion. You wil l  have to wait a thou-

sand years.
Youi soul and spirit will wait na"ked

without a body. An unclothed spirit

cannot appear in heaven or b'efore Go'd'

If you neglect this preparation you will

be naked and unclothed and shut out

for a thousand Years'
This is no t ime to loiter, be careless

or indif farent. I f  you do you wil l  pay

a dear price for Your fol lY."
f l  The Lorcl is cal l ing us to a place of

deeper vision and higher aims, yes, cal l-

ing us to a Place of His choice for us

attd. ittto His plan for us in this hour'

We need the power of God and the faith

He can give to stand in these testing

days. We need to Press in, Press in,

press in,. It is the broken spirit, the

vi"ta"a l i fe that I  desire, saith the Lord'

We must die and come into the resur-

rection l i fe i f  we are to be among the

overfcomers that shal l  reign with Him'

Hatb He not said He will set us free,

free, free, from every hindrance, every

ca.re, everything tha.t is unlike Christ'

Thou.gh the world l ies in darkness and

sin, we must be separate' yes, separate'

from it  al l ,  The anoint ing of the Lord
',1, i l l  1 'cr l  on those who come apart and

ieave the f leshly l i fe, and on those alone.

1T I am cal l ing, cal l ing to the place of '

consecration, to the cross l i fe and the

resurrection ful lness because the o1d

self-life had gone to the death. I have a

work for you to do, a work for You to

do. The time fo'r the "greater works"

is at hand. I  wi i l  keep you. Man shal l

not be abie to stand against my anoint-

ing and hurt my chosen ones. I  wi l l '

work a work in the lif'e of mY saints

that shal l  stand. T wil l  do a new thing

in your midst that the glorY of the

Lord may be seen.. You shall rise to

walk in ne-wness of l i fe. I ,  the Lord

God created the natural man to be con-

trolled by my Spirit and changed into

srriritual likeness of me throug:h the life
T ^++^- in valrrrn fnr the dea,f,h of self.

Look unto me, trust in me and worship
me, yes, sing praises to me at morning
at evening and at noon time for I have

come to del iver thee from al l  that would

hinder and tift you to the life in the

heavenlies that ye may show forth my
glory.

f l  I  am working in your midst. MY

Spirit is ca.lling o,ut the sons of God and

they shall be revealed very soon,. Press

in, stand in faith, keep seeking the Lord'

These days the Lord is dealing with the

inner depths, the hidden Parts' The

way of faith is the way of vision. Keep

low at my feet, humble and meek, that

I may exalt you in my way and time.

This is a t ime when I am cal l inlg for

mjghty intercession, intercession by the

Spirit with groanings tha;! cannot be

uttered. Learn to yield to me' Learn
to enter into the silenee with God that
He may speak to you face to face. The

spir i tual ministry I  have for you must
be wrought out through intercession. I

am callin,g you to a place of prayer you

have never entered before, to' the groan

ing, to the travai l  in Spir i t .  I t  is thru
this that power for mighty works will
c,ome. T'he heavenly ministry must be
founded on the Rock, that Rock being
Christ and brought into effect through
contact with Him in the mightiest pray-

er of the Suir i t .  I  wi l l  reveal my plan,

nun)ose and love in you as you let the

Spirit travail and bring forth. My Sp'ir-
i t  is working, seeing to make you a pos-

sessor. There wil l  be a l iberation from
the natural man and a r ising to the
heavenlies to take the place I have for
vou with me. You wil l  beeome heirs

t /ol l :ar 'r6
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Oh, friend, will you arouse? Will You
be warned? lV'ill you prePare? There
is opportunity now! Soon it will pass!

-Seeley D. Kinne

and joint heirs through the rich com-
munion in the Spirit" Yield! Yie,ldl
Break in my hands, Become a channel
for the intercession of the Spirit for it
is the way into power and life and
victory.

ll I am calling you up to a large place
in m,e. Yes, up to a place of resL With
me there is rest, rest, test, rest, rest!
T'he anointing will bring you into the
place of rest that I am offering those
who will foilow me all the way. Come!
,Rest, Rest, Rest!

,/ 1T You have a place in me. Why dc
you not stay in the place of anointing
an'd blessing? Take the way of the
cr,oss and come into the newness of life
Cea.se your strugg:ling and rest in me.

ll Can you not see the dark clouds
pressing in? Can you not see themi
You need to get settled for the storn
and stress that is coming. Enter intc
the place of rest thatr I have for you
I will g:ive power and strength and wis,
dom to stand when the clouds breal
and the rain falls on all.

li My Spirit is striving with my peo
pleu Watch and pray, wa,it on mer .
am the Lord your God. As the Red Set
was divided be,fore Israel so the ba,rrierr
shall fall from the way that you ar(
in if you seek my way and walk in thr
Spirit. Press through. Believe God
Has He not said and shall He not per
form? Why do ye fear the giants'
\ i lhy do ye see the impossibil i t ies? Th,
overcoming company wil l go in and pos
sess the land in my power. Will you b
one of those who reign?

1l My people are covered with, spirit
ual ha,bits. Learn to know my way:
Look forwa,rd to the goal (realm) tha
is set before you and drop off you
lveights. You have too many weights
Put off your weights by fasting anl
flrayer anci wa.iting on me.
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The sacrilices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite

heart, O God, thou wilt not despise." Psalms 5l:17.
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